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Abstract 
Ave Pseudodipsas arcana sp.n. is described, figured, and compared with related Pseudodipsas 
Pecies, A key to Australian species of Pseudodipsas is given. 

Pseudodipsas arcana sp. n. 

(  085956580 PITIT9MT3 PETS 7)) 

 NEW SOUTH WALES: Holotype 6, 24 km . Grafton, 23.ix.1976, . . Miller, 
20d alia tube 198, Reg. No. 3286, in Australian National Insect Collection. Paratypes: 
label 79, 19 same data as holotype, in Australian National Insect Collection; 145, 49, 
9.ii is similarly but dated 15.ix.1974, 16.14.1975, 5.iv.1975, 11.x.1975, 5.11.1976, 
0 ii um 23.iii.1975, 23.ix.1976, 10.x.1976, 19.xii.1976, 9.1.1977, 25.11.1977, 2.iv.1977, 

ms 978, 11.11.1978, in C. . Miller collection; 2d, 24 km . Grafton, 13.x.1974, I. . 
3i ee in I. G. Morhaus collection; 1d, 29, 25 km W. Grafton, J. F. R. Kerr, dated 
R 06 and 26.1.1976 in J. F. R. Kerr collection; 1d, 24 km W. Grafton, 24.xi.1977, 
in] eld, in R. Field collection; 2d, 24 km . Grafton, 25.1.1976, 27.1.1976, J. d'Apice 

*  collection. 

Ditribution;  The species has been found only on a single hill-top about 24 km 
êst of Grafton, New South Wales. 

Description: Male (Figs 1, 5). Head dark grey with some white scales; frons white with 
oem Vertical bars of dark grey; antennae black ringed with white, club black, unscaled tip 
Ren labial palpi black above with some white scales, beneath terminal segment black, 
ES nd segment black towards tip, white towards base. Thorax: above black, clothed in 
in E dark grey hair-scales; beneath white, clothed in long white hair-scales; legs clothed 

TUS white hair-scales. Abdomen above dark grey, beneath pale grey. Fore wing above: 
cell Ze-brown, grey-brown towards base; a triangular area extending from dorsum to discal 
= with slight copper tinge; veins in median area lined with black scales; fine terminal 

win dark brown; cilia brown with white tips except near tornus where dark brown. Hind 
tight above: bronze-brown, grey-brown towards base; costal and inner margins brown, veins 
ae, Coated with black scales; a black spot at termen between CuA, and CuA?; another 

Scales Spot, smaller and split by orange scales, between CuA? and 1A + 2A; a few blue 
ith between black spots and termen; fine terminal line dark brown; cilia dark brown 

With White tips except at end of CuA; and 1A + 2A where cilia longer, tuft-like and 
sak white tips; long hair-scales at base and along inner margin brown. Fore wing 
Sabie grey-brown; bands darker grey-brown prominently margined with white; small 

me ded band in cell; submedian band from radial vein to 1A * 2A broken at CuA5; 

With e band at end of cell from M, to M3; postmedian band from costa to 1A + 2A 

ine sections displaced at M3 and CuA;; subterminal band from costa to 1A + 2A fainter; 

Se line dark brown; cilia brown. Hind wing beneath: grey-brown; bands darker 

to c town, prominently margined with white; subbasal band of three spots from Sc + Ry 

cell AIT submedian band from Sc +  to 1A + 2A broken; median band at end of 
 tween M, and ; postmedian band from Sc +  to inner margin with sections 

Placed at every vein except M2; subterminal band fainter, crenulate from Sc + ; to 
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inner margin; large black spot near termen between CuA, and » and another divide 
by orange scales along 1A + 2A, black spots with proximal line of orange scales à? 
distal line of pale blue or white scales; fine terminal line dark brown; cilia brown, W! 
white tips towards tornus except at end of CuA, and 1A + 2A where cilia dark brow" 
longer and tuft-like. Length of fore wing 10.5 mm to 12.5 mm. 

There is little variation on the uppersides of both sexes, but the undersides, parti 
ularly in the males, vary in the widths of the dark bands and the degree of prominent 
of the white margins of the bands. 

Male genitalia (Figs 9, 11, 13, 15). Uncus produced into two processes (A) we 
separated at base; uncus spreading; tip of valva short, robust and hook-like; ring form 
by vinculum oval in anterior view; aedeagus gradually curved with pointed tip. 

Female (Figs 2, 6). Head, thorax and abdomen as in male. Fore wing above: bron 
brown, grey-brown towards base; termen more rounded and more broadly black than  
male; cilia as in male. Hind wing above: slightly darker bronze-brown than fore wil 
grey-brown towards base; tornal spots as in male but with a few more blue scales dist 

and a few blue scales proximally; cilia as in male. Fore wing beneath: as in male bi 
slightly darker; terminal line broader and with faint pale line proximal to it. Hind vini 
beneath: as in male but differs in the same way as the fore wing. Length of fore vifi 
12 mm to 13 mm. 

Female genitalia. Because the females of this group are rare in collections the fema! 
genitalia have not been examined. 

Discussion  
. illidgei Waterhouse and Lyell, . arcana, and an undescribed speci® 

from Cape York Peninsula, may be immediately distinguished from oth? 
species of Pseudodipsas by their legs. Both sexes in the P. illidgei group hav 
the fore and hind femora swollen and the mid tibia is shorter than the fis 
tarsal segment of the mid leg (Figs 17, 18). In males of P. arcana the apex © 
the fore wing is more pointed, the termen straighter, and the termen of th 
hind wing is more angled at Rs and more bowed inwards between CuA; 4! 
1A + 2A than in P. illidgei. The uppersides of females of P. arcana lack blu 
areas, except for a few scales around the tornal spots, and so differ marked) 
from females of P. illidgei, P. myrmecophila Waterhouse and Lyell, and ^ 
brisbanensis Miskin. In both sexes of P. illidgei the dark bands beneath E 
broader, da: er and show less displacement at the veins, than do those 0 
P. arcana (Figs 1-8). The male genitalia of the two are similar but the unc! 
of P. arcana spreads more widely in dorsal view than that of P. illidgei (  
9-12). Differences may also be found in the relative proportions of the togum® 

and in the tip of the valva, but because of the scarcity of material few dissectio® 
have been done and the significance of these differences remains to 

determined. The nomenclature used for the male genitalia mostly follows plio! 
(1973). An undescribed species, from Cape York Peninsula is smaller (male fo" 
wing length 9 mm and 10 mm), the termen of the fore wing is straighter and the 
apex more pointed than in P. arcana. It has the processes of the uncus  
widely separated than P. arcana and the ring formed by the vinculum is almo 
circular in anterior view. As only two males are known its description shoul! 
await the collection of further males and the unknown female. 
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: 

95 1-8. Upper and underside: (1, 5) holotype dP. arcana sp.n.; (2, 6) paratype 9 P. arcana; 

(3, 7) d P. illidgei Waterhouse and Lyell, Burleigh Heads, Q.; (4, 8), 9 P. illidgei, 

Goat Is., Brisbane R., Q. 
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 3A 

| 
Figs 9-16. Male genitalia. Odd numbers, holotype  P. arcana sp. n.; even numbers, P. i/Iid? 

Waterhouse and Lyell: (9, 10) lateral view; (11, 12) dorsal view; (13, 14) val 

in lateral view; (15, 16) tip of valva in dorsal view. 
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E; 
'95 17-18, Fore, mid and hind legs: (17) P. arcana sp. n.; (18) P. cuprea Sands. All are 

left legs viewed from the outside. 

In addition to the shape of the legs, P. arcana may be distinguished from 
` Cuprea Sands by the shape of the.termen of both wings; this is a useful 

 in distinguishing all species of Pseudodipsas but difficult to describe. 

* upperside of males can be similar in colour to P. cuprea from southern 
Ueensland but the copper areas are smaller and less conspicuous than in 

yo CD from Newcastle and further south. However, P. arcana has a narrower 

ks Wing than P. cuprea and the markings beneath are broader and have 
 ader white borders. The shape of the termen of the fore wing is more 
Unded than in P. cuprea from eastern Victoria, Sydney and localities north of 
SE but less rounded than P. cuprea from the Central and Southem 

lelands of New South Wales. The status of these tableland populations of 

` prea needs further investigation. 

ss Set specimens of P. arcana tend to develop greasy marks as do related 
les, 

: . arcana males have  strong tendency to hill-top and have been taken 
 in company with males of P. cuprea, P. b. brisbanensis and P. myrmecophila. 

. thing is known of the early stages. Adults have been taken in all months from 
Ptember to April. 
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Key to the described Australian species of Pseudodipsas C. & R. Felder 

Fore wing with veins Rs and , separated at base; beneath, ground colo! | 
whitestojpale;DrOWD3-   ans CE 1 

Fore wing with R; and M, shortly stalked; beneath, ground colour brow! 
toigrey Drona i    nr PAL SI E NUT  3 

Above, both sexes with an area of shining blue...... cephenes Hewitso! 

Above, both.sexes without shining blue ......... eone C. & R. Feld? 

Fore and hind femora swollen; mid tibia shorter than first tarsal segment 
ofimidilegi(Hig-31°]) traces alge See A E AAE  ney PE 4 

Fore and hind femora not swollen; mid tibia longer than first {  
segment of mid leg (Fig. 18) ............ Meta os dee c Nec co ) 

Beneath, hind wing with postmedian band between CuA, and  | 

displaced basally by full width of band; female without shining blu? 
above nt hers?  MT  ea PEE E ene  arcana sp. f 

Beneath, hind wing with postmedian band between CuA,; and : 
only slightly displaced; female with large areas of shining blue above .. -' 
BS ore a E. pis PME Len. illidgei Waterhouse &  

Size small, fore wing length of male 9-10 mm, female 11-12 mm . 
Breet eth rire Ute ac: ch eT me rd cc myrmecophila Waterhouse & yell 

Larger, fore wing length of male 12-14 mm (rarely 11 mm), female 
14:16;mmo. 2. 90: e   VN Ae ee APR ae 6 
Beneath, fore wing with postmedian band curved between R; and  
and conspicuously broken and displaced at  ................ 

Beneath, fore wing with postmedian band straight between R; and , | 
and slightly displaced atM,..................... cuprea Sant 
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